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Subject: PFT	  Coronavirus	  Update	  3 - 23 - 20:	  District	  Answers	  To	  Ques=ons	  &	  More 

Dear Dan:

Today, Bill, Harold and I met via conference call with the District’s Executive Cabinet (Dr.
Hamlet, David May-Stein, Errika Fearby-Jones, Ted Dwyer and Bob Harris) at 1pm to discuss
the list of questions from members that we submitted to them last week. You will see that Q&A
from the District below.

Some of the latest questions that we submitted from you were not included because the District
did not get to them—they will be included in the next set. Please continue to submit your
questions, because we will continue to dialogue with the District leadership individually, and will
continue to conduct conference calls like this one at least once each week.

We know that you will be disappointed to see that some questions seem to be stuck in a holding
pattern as Harrisburg sorts through this unprecedented crisis. It is hard to be patient when we
are all anxious to have answers to important questions, but know that we will continue to work
with the District, AFTPA, the Allegheny County Labor Council and our legislators in both the west
and east to push to get your very important questions answered about pensions, make-up days
and when we will/can return to work.

Things continue to change—they have even changed since our discussion with the District
today. For example, while we were on the phone with the District, came word that the Governor
ordered a two-week stay at home order—and an additional two-week school closing across the
state.

Guidance will be going out to schools tomorrow (Tuesday) from the state on continuity of
education and educational services that districts could offer students during this extended period.

Also, be aware that the District shared that they (the District) will sending out a survey to
all employees in the District to assess what they can do to support our students remotely
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—possibly as soon as tomorrow.  

The District needs to know what their capabilities are remotely for students and staff—
and what they have to do next to support students remotely. They did share a draft of the
survey itself, and have assured us that it will include an explanatory opening statement
and description.

They will also be sending out a survey to parents about their online capabilities in their
homes.

District response to Pittsburgh of Federation of Teachers (PFT) Questions
Monday, March 23, 2020

The responses below are reflective of the information and direction received by the Pennsylvania
Department of Education (PDE), Governor Wolf and the federal government as of Monday,
March 23, 2020. As new information and guidance is received, the District will provide updates.  

1.             Will teachers have to make up the time even though some may be preparing
assignments, evaluating work, etc. during the closure?

The District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Governor
Wolf.

2.             What is the likelihood that school will be back in session March 30? Other
districts are out until April 15? When will we find out if the district extends the closure?    

The District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Governor
Wolf. To date, the District has received no additional information regarding school closure.

3.             Will teachers have to work after June 30?

The District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Governor
Wolf. To date, the District has received no additional information.

4.             Could teachers take unpaid day if they needed childcare after June 12?

The District will evaluate requests from teachers on a case-by-case basis. Teachers are
encouraged to have alternate childcare arrangements should instruction occur after June 12,
2020.

5.             Will Summer Dreamers still occur?

This is to be determined.   However, the District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania
Department of Education and Governor Wolf.

6.             If I am on a medical leave, will my sick days be taken while school is not in
session?
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If an employee is currently on an unpaid leave of absence, he/she will remain on an unpaid
leave of absence until his/her predetermined return-to-work provided that the employee’s return-
to-work medical documentation is submitted and approved.

If an employee is currently on a paid leave of absence, during which time his/her sick days are
running concurrently with other leave consistent with District policy, he/she will  remain on a paid
leave of absence and accrued sick days will continue to run.  

Employees are directed to submit leave of absence paperwork including medical return-to-work
documentation to both   jberry1@pghschools.org and twaskowicz1@pghschools.org. If email is
not an option, then documentation should be faxed to 412-622-7981. Email is preferred. Do not
send LOA paperwork via regular mail as Administration Building is closed.

7.             When will the administration building be open to answer benefit, payroll and
leave questions?

While the Administration Building is closed, central office employees in payroll, employee
relations, and benefits are responding to employee questions. Employees can submit questions
through the District’s Support Center (support@pghschools.org) and/or the Let’s Talk customer
service platform (https://mypps.sharepoint.com/lets-talk)

8.               Will employees, who were mandated to work during the district closure, receive
additional compensation?

The District’s labor counsel will be in communication with the PFT’s legal counsel to discuss
matters related to additional compensation.

9.             Will Spring coaches be paid?

No. Since spring sports are unable to occur due to the school closure, spring coaches will not be
paid. However, this question will be revisited once there is a determination on the District’s ability
to hold spring sports.

10.           Do you have any information about what the requirement will be for who are out
of work due to the COVID-19?

The District will develop procedures that comply with new federal legislation (FMLA Expansion)
and state recommendations, including the Center for Disease Control regarding quarantine.

11.           Is there a date that we can expect to find out if the district will extend the
closure?  

The District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Governor
Wolf. To date, the District has received no additional information regarding school closure.

12.           Since staff is not required to report as some districts. I saw we will get paid, but
does that mean we will be in school until end of June? Making up hours after school? Is
there something we can do now to make this up? Online PDs?

mailto:support@pghschools.org
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h0/sbGpJHBKm-2F-2BpZRKNglH-2FrHTlaNcvSSTkDlCg7ibDuiRPjun0mT-2B1Zy6XS-2Bsioj2oi3e4RMAgSMkkgYAoia8Hip1EMUWKtlERVscbpPV4lJNig5Q57X8oot94AgexT7yOooT0pjJgGdfL-2BWzRwUV9lAzUtCJ9thvxnQVzdWnkwJ-2FXkNMt-2BKqt-2FW3aJ1ZHLVJDyDie-2FA1b8WjG9cxGlBEAr4Pqb8ERqcSoXgN8lC3wr3PUJICkNeCptN98Ei-2BhAcvDJfRMABWDTYoOKOy3VWIWVBZkp50QE0ZtPw3vwwmVlBjvTnLrCM4-2BJxaPrh9uPksJB5a7SB0PQJKlTc3O-2FY8bXwIpUtFJicTTLPUrt7JaB68-3D/t5fP
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The District will follow direction from the Pennsylvania Department of Education and Governor
Wolf. To date, the District has received no additional information regarding school closure and
the extension of the school year. When the District receives this information, we will share it with
all stakeholders as well as a plan to make-up instruction and/or non-instruction days if
applicable.

13.           Will Spring break be cancelled?

The District is currently not planning to cancel Spring Break. Currently, Spring Break dates will
remain the same, April 6 through April 13.

14.           Will my PSERS be affected if I do not work 180 days?

This is a decision that falls within the exclusive authority of PSERS. This District has no input on
PSERS determinations.

15.           Will the deadline for the Pittsburgh Public Schools Scholarships be extended
beyond April 3?

Yes

16.           Some buildings have been closed due to possible exposures. Being itinerant, I
have been in some of the closed buildings in the past weeks. How is the district notifying
those who have been exposed and who should seek testing?

The District continues to send out communication via press releases, emails to all staff and robo
calls to all staff with information detailing where a potential exposure occurred. As part of the
communication, we remind staff of the COVID-19 symptoms and inform them to contact their
PCP if they are not feeling well. Please note, given HIPPA regulations, we are unable to share
any specific information of a person who tested positive. When such a positive case is identified,
the Allegheny County Health Department takes over with any individual investigation/notification
and possible testing that may occur.

Four Important Things To Remember When Planning Necessary Trips.

With the increased restrictions placed on the mobility of many Pennsylvanians by Governor
Wolf’s “stay-at-home” order, we thought it would be helpful to provide some reasonable ways to
de-stress and prepare for the times when you do need to venture out for an essential reason.

Click, read and share the link below:

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/19/how-to-stay-safe-running-essential-errands-during-covid-19-
pandemic.html

Information Links That Bear Repeating:

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h1/L1yYvrz6w4NUEN7AAKQk99JuWPHJ38lKvDuN14bC94HZPW9eqfiCg0fCZ-2FA4rCJjsrnUE2d4lSXcD2LskluxJe-2BLJiTkoyaPX6u62FsjpP3i-2BpHhI53gMK-2BDLfkAlfkpHcwhE5pZj8kDzMZBEtXceSqa80znLovC3vjzMp6lbTpAMWIz64nAXSg1t5zS3SR6zqxX-2FIdQunqCm0MNg9hfwdPAj-2F3-2FdAjefLW4dWnP9qiMuE5IHpKSoddra5Lfw0eouHg04GVuN-2FH1aY1l3ixWWtwb9hwlYP4zSrRljU-2BTgWpfIkBYiXFKbgxXwnLu0KiulgzPnLXGrqIiKJrj6CBale1y6oEy39Nobtwahm5x5-2B5bWn93efiCknNgcbOSst4Np7DOtmg1RDQadmkbwfp6bvXDbo824e8JGC5BCVWaa8aIS0-2Bi-2BFeGv9pFYnUch7jy/-DMo
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Below please find additional links providing helpful information you can bookmark and count on
as the COVID-19 situation changes and evolves. It will do so daily.

AFT/AFTPA Coronavirus Resources & Updates for Members
National Centers for Disease Control (CDC) Coronavirus Resources
PPS Coronavirus Resources and Links 
PA Department of Health Coronavirus Resources

Click the image to visit the page--and be sure to bookmark the CDC as your preferred source
for medically sound information.

Please keep in touch—keep sharing your ideas, your questions and your concerns.

In solidarity—
Nina Esposito-Visgitis

Sent via ActionNetwork.org. To update your email address, change your name or address, or to stop receiving emails from Pittsburgh
Federation of Teachers, please click here.

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h2/zkKZ4FL8hLIZJ9YVrILHhOq3ILSXBIoowIAnfHMhNaBjU9u-2B5oeQ8kIYvRkqH66vW9xM59pg2YimEZ84FRYYBCq2dtUrvNstjUYKvvOH3KeAFrZwp9fsjplhuDQkdPrf3ac15noxZwUaNtFNhvpdqxEZLPhZC6Xz7jFzUxZvWBES93e0PUfwvJt6nTe5te11vXImm3U-2B6RYrvMtH-2BJKFkUSUiKSlPdaHrYbnnFaHnpt-2F5gntkBeZ8npGjp9N0-2BOi-2BWjJH-2BYJocnNAuAtivj7VI6MKYb18-2BgzldtU5DzIdPfhCjLRt31Fk-2BwGYfhKOXm8hXe0Xz3cWSPfe8VUVhx35A-3D-3D/5gBF
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h3/gLfiC-2BORwlvX5HliZ-2BrktrtQ3o-2F1mJECMc0hZj1hLvKg1lIDZE33EtwafKun9PbsCd5u41CavffaY-2FJW2t8BZmVVDD-2F2PtU0pZ4eQh8R5j3gpdLj-2FpfU0gJOBAuZDrn6A59XfZlUq8iOzCL0UDBk8wmEKh0wyA-2FdrlKA11h5dmUVb1729-2BmK61ZZAiLcSb-2FtQkUdLNZhZ9vddFCNsbKjGefLbNjGLu09eb6kscKLQhYpdtu5M1HY2VTNh-2FAd8U7lCe9hCP1rbDqUZSgg8UALgvSaMZt-2F4e1cenK-2BR5ee1nflYi51Y-2FBQcJNggS31zdjI1U4LPoShN3DzgMYH3C0UgAkQ1UDTVgRj37K9lVn5GitZd-2FKHY38p6n-2FwAclrfJ0FkbifgMx5CcJaa-2BGTlsC2GSkSZb3S06PU7k-2Ff-2FG1g-2F7HHppcPeuztfenAfDTXuc5O/5mML
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h4/0ppwX-2F7FWq0kCoZbu43dRW-2FZxarDjcf-2FZyGK4F-2BWXaIrNH9cYL162BameDJirCy1sUMuOuuBSoDmppe2wlp-2FH5g-2BLA1S8c7QTyXapEgI9rLXbPTgbkDiTUcWVDPFR9-2BUKpXUbD-2BAttwCODJB8IKGZXPrCnRwHCNt0jckhLN5wo-2FPZQJkgdSmBuIVMA-2FePehxK1awWZ5MvR8JaOzSTNdd3FS4-2F57NJ7aM5E15PWTGvhaocYdgdgWq8GMOwDrKT0gcQsjYCkrSuYxcO8-2B9TNdVVPka1XuNOIsX2Efummh5P-2FeNLSObiN9VyIiGycgta1INl1S8-2Fcx0gxo6bGSkqWvYUdY9NSvopf0WW1YWb3MWbLQ-3D/lHKs
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h5/Jlx-2F59gYuIHs3Q637wg43sSTDYbHe5pvdPJ1c9oYBCB87WQEakecofpzflKsLYaZ0EUHV7e-2F12EZeuJnXN0KwDyUuDi3V5IvGO67dyJ7-2BfR2Jpg94cz754vVyFgkE-2Bhs75wyatlJZaa4F1YU8bPmWl2hRUxpXiw4BT3X87A9X39dY5Jvfzg07XtbzcNh-2F7sD4LlQHtWvAC3TbeVHgxUSBtVpVUSRMFVIPczySSECw0SkmXgXmEkGWzXF7n52sXaHyffQHPNbXu-2Bgx-2FfipTNufHjleJ-2Fa7SjwFQ9VoAKhAnkSockHl-2FGUIKy68-2BEZxG72ohUezmVSdT3Fs2xpAvl-2FS5IKmgO45OY5E3GLLu6lk5YcTUNWJ04n2IRrywLe1Wpy/63R6
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h7/gLfiC-2BORwlvX5HliZ-2BrktrtQ3o-2F1mJECMc0hZj1hLvLPPGV0rk3Fti4h7SDy-2FA0ky2TCKGW0ZV9YIcXFbEqrDlazCBLQ7yINigh8qh-2B-2FBDd6ZhESzokkoZTXtWGIzl7qawQ3OA0vh-2FccfSfnXIzpff9HXFgkPwzq-2BWqh3zVAZI2zbdyxy3o8VFa2ZPYsA5rNYiwEj8ZZpuPkorBpLynEScLgn6GA-2BdJXRvicsGx43wNPFJL3IQnGW1lNzOQgCUA-2FDWophL9jH7xWudLPpTw5IiVP-2FNhCdAxjb9-2BPL6J-2FZsYjmYAEX8qdx7sWIl92ul1-2BaudwYoFxWptktvaGNla0ueO8f8wZtieeNwoiALFotsdEXxOvxXW8mxG6f3-2Bzw2hmrr8gevdx19-2FqPz0XMRfBLg-3D-3D/4Xt4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h6/gLfiC-2BORwlvX5HliZ-2BrktrtQ3o-2F1mJECMc0hZj1hLvLPPGV0rk3Fti4h7SDy-2FA0ky2TCKGW0ZV9YIcXFbEqrDlazCBLQ7yINigh8qh-2B-2FBDcZz7QTnmoGoayZNwiYqACIkNlcAiCbncXX9iQi7Q2Cf9jm9qN-2FsqpOctV-2B6m2pywzoZyYWPk-2BvlHUldsmSGS5bcrx2FBgLxhBrdfBFqt1zDyQ8BQlxiNTIxEL7WgqwdegBXvj8AC3L0l-2FN1qnjKmsVlbitk1adB3wNAEN3c7JLBLWFN7k1HwFXqMMMUR7o5b-2FPcxeG5pHx7WRgVhfDCsFY-2FBeIcSPH4jXffGfqiUnlz-2FBd-2Fhm6oSEDN2i5Jzi3IS3XVDBgi21j7Aa9encLtuwZdW7240Aq8yqVmj-2Baz5QR5A-3D-3D/mnzM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h8/qaTHIawuIhDBoP5R1rxJtid1JnAka5QYgiRZZh3fsiY-3D/WH3_
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mps2/c/3wA/ni0YAA/t.30b/CVvMcsplTl29_mkL5SgFqw/h9/CA0gLXQEKb6jqGkD7RqZib6U1j4NzzRN1XZbVIcI-2BVHzqOuR-2FqtIIlsq03rbyjrYG3FMQS-2B6D4aSRVu0U4FcvvXCiWhaTGeAaY3yWdYhF1LEsjsYg7u0L0LOSAA8ofZGvZO9rCHgNLnuOrtL-2F3EIn5m9E8zb2e0Faldv-2Bka4lIriVNlKYwvtcuHAp0YtDVGUFySq75b-2BPMr7YFmJsTD0aGMdluaRcdW09Cyn7K2Is5gbW2CvevnIXg1fgIiFemZv/b5fL

